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The crises have taken their most monstrous shape 
now in Israel's genocidal war still ongoing in Lebanon. The 
wanton invasion of that land and the barbaric destruction 
which, in six days, caused the death of over 10,000 people 
and left hundreds of thousands homeless, seems to show 
there are no limits to the imperialist aims for a "B ib l i ca l " 
Eretx Israel, Begin-Sharon style. Begin the terrorist had 
from the start dreamed of that type of Eretx Israel (Land 
of Israel) and fought the Jewish leadership4 anxious to found 
a homeland, no matter how small, for Jews after the Holo-
caust. And Sharon has rejected even Begin's minor attempts 
at compromise. Look at what these two are reaping now: 

Where Israel's declared aim was to drive the PLO from 
where i t could and did engage in terrorist attacks on Israel, 
Begin-Sharon have shown total disregard for the civi l ian 
population, Lebanese as well as Palestinian, and Palestinian 
whether or not they were PLO. The desrructiveness of their 
mil i tary might does not stop them because the destruction 
-of Lebanon is exact ly what they are driving for. It is true 
that, above al l , they want to destroy the PLO. It is not true 
that they do not want " a single inch" of Lebanon's territory. 
They want the whole of Lebanon under control of a 

puppet regime, specifically the neo-fascist Phalangist army 
that the Lebanese masses had fought and were on the verge 
of defeating in the 1975-76 Civil War . 

That Reagan i* presently supporting Begin-Sharon's Israel 
which is now ravaging Lebanon is dear beyond any perod-
ventwa of a. daub*. The U.S. has gona so far as to invent a 
myth that there is "no Lebanon," that supposedly so chaotic 
wera conditions in Lebanon that «von Israel's genocidal war 
can pass far "peace." What they think is tha end of Lebanon 
will prove to bo the beginning of the and of global im-
perialism, headed by tha U.S. and achieving its most gory 
form in Israel's wanton ways of trying to destroy Lebanon. 

The opposition to Begin's rule wi th in Israel is as yet 
small, but it is vocal. It has just had a Peace Now rally 
outside of Begin's office, in which the Citizens Rights Move-
ment participated end which showed the intensity of its 
opoosition. Professor Benjamin Cohen of the University of 
Tel Aviv wrote of Begin-Sharon's rationale for the genocide 
in Lebanon: "These Goebbelsean lies " (The letter 
to Pierre Vidal-Naget, an organizer of the Jewish intellectu-

4 . 0 n Ooc. 4, 1948, H i e Maw York Time* ran a latter signed bv 
28 ot America's most resoacted Jaws, including Albert Einstein 
and Rqooi Cardozo, which protested rho visit o t Menacham Bagin. 
than leader ot ma Hemr ParTv. which i t described as "closaiv 
ak in rrr its organizat ion, methods, goi i t ical omlosoohy and social 
appeal to the Nazi ond Fascist Darties." 



als who demonstrated in front of the Israeli Embassy in 
Paris, »»OS printed in Le Monde, June 19.) 

Israel's present blitzkrieg has a stark resemblance to 
nothing so much as Hitler's " f i na l solution" for the Jews. 
Begin should have learned from that Holocaust that you 
cannot destroy a whole people and their hunger for freedom. 
What Arafat could nor achieve through ail these years. Begin 
has managed to do for h im by giving Arafat an exoanded 
acceptance by the majority of Palestinians and by making 
him a hero. 

If anything, proves that successful revolution is im-
passible without a philosoohy of revolution it is precisely 
Lebanon.S The 1975-76 Civil War in that land was taking 

place in the period when, on the one hand, there was the 
greatest worldwide Recession since the Depression and, an 
the other hand, new forms of revolution were arising that 
posed new questions. Didn't, for example, the revolution in 
Portugal really begin in Africa? The Portuguese Revolution 
also witnessed a tendency that called for eparridernmo (rton-
partyism). The entire decade was concluded with the 1979 
revolution in Iran that mode revolution rather than oil the 
characteristic also of the Middle East. 

I t wasn't, however, the 1970s that had first begun the 
new age.. A whole 30-year movement from practice began 
in the 1950s when it became clear that the banner of Hu-
manism, raised by the totally new appearance of freedom 
fighters from under Communist totalitarianism, was so uni-
versal . a form that it characterized all the f r f f dom fighters 
af' fhts age including those f ighting Western imperialism 
as well, be thot in Africa, or Latin America, or the Middle 
East, or right within the U.S. 

5. Of o i l the A r n o lands," LtOanon i t mo an« mar pormirs m e 
freest oxerossion for al l soi i t ical rondoncios. and included a 
C a i m m n Parry «von aefore Looonon gained an indooondonr 
•xutence in • 1943. Ir wo* because of me narrow nationalism 
wfnen m e Stalinists rotmroducod >n rho 1975-76 Civil War in 
Ladanan and «mien sersists ro mis day m a t our August 1 976 
Po»n«ol M H I m » * ! « Lotto*, on mar Civil War tndod with: "Whan 
K ivory 3od fh tory Qtf into eoch o f tw "s «qv, ond Dfl'losoonv virwj 
r tvo tunon g«t s«oarar«d. rtomr* s no «x i r f rom coun tt f»f ohj« 
nonary eonseaueneos." i r is mase eounrorxevolut ionary eonse-
auonces m a r we are sut fonnq ngnr a r m i t moment. 


